
HEAT IS FOILED
BY GUARDSMEN

District's Civilian Soldiers
Raise $100 Fund for Ice

Cream Rations.

DRILLED IN THE SHADE

Hard Boiled "Non-Corns
Take Pity on Men Not

Yet Acclimated.
District National Guardsmen encampedat Camp Lee. Va.. may be

missing a few of the comforts of
civilian life, but they are not going
without that hot-weather medicine.
ice cream. One of the first things
the men did when they landed in
their temporary theater of war ^aa
to start a collection for "extra"
chow, "extra" meaning those things
that the army does not think absolutelynecessary to military training.
With the 1100 quickly raised withinthe outfit, the canned coolness is

now being served each day. And
now ice cream time is one of the
most important hours on the bugle
schedule.

1-Ivrn >on-rom* Arr Kind.

Although strict attention was paid
to snappiness in drill yesterday, even

hard-boiled non-coms of the veteran
class looked with a certain degree
of kindness upon the guardsmen,
who were not yet "acclimated" to
the sudden change to camp life, and
saw that their men happened to
drill in the best shade available.
Minor cases of sunburn and sore

arms and backs developed in the hot
"Virginia sun. but a few minutes'
visit to the camp infirmary has
proyen to be the worst the strenuouslife has inflicted upon thtse
undergoing the annual "roughing It"
treatment.

To Dance >:itnrday Nifibl.
Band concerts which the men are

enjoying tarh night are to be supplementedSaturday night by a NationalGuard dance at the post exchange.Gen. Bundy has ordered a
Y. M. C. A. hut near the guard camp
to be reopened, and the men are

finding it a great convenience.

TRADE "BLACK LIST"
BOOK IN DEMAND

Berlin. Aug. 17..The British
Board of Trade "blacklist" of 4.000
firms, published during the war and
with which British firms were forbiddento do business, is sellinj? like
hot cakf3 as a trade directory at
eev^nteen marks a copy. Over 2.000
American firms are listed.
The Stuttgart Export Agency is

boosting these firms in the Berlin
newspapers as indispensable correspondentsto German firms desiring
to extend their business throughout
Europe. America and Asia.

BALTIMORE GRAIN.
Baltimore. Aug. 17. Corn.Receipts.9.558 bu. Western: shipments

from elevators. 4 74.567 bu. Tracq
yellow corn. No. 2 or better, for
domestic delivery, is quotable at
$1.64 per bu.. asked.
Oats.Receipts. 10,306 bu.: shipmentsfrom elevators. 5.136 bu.;

stock in elevators. 187.424 bu.: marketquiet and easier. Quote (old
: oats>. domestic basis, per bu.; No. 2
'white. <i6« No. :; do.. 85c. Sales ineluded2 cars No. 2 white, elevator,
86c: car No. 3 white, elevator. 85c.
Rye.Receipts. 63.4»>2 bu.; shipmentsfrom elevator. 31,600 l>u.:

Stock in elevators. 428.274 bu. No.
3 Western, export, spot. $2.18; bag
lot* nearby rye, as to quality. $1.70a
20... flag lots of nearby rye sold at
;|!.S0a2 ^5 per bu. A car of No. 2
.Western, spot, sold at $2.1 S per bu.
f 'ttajr.Receipts. 82 tons. Quote (old
hay). j»»r ton. No. 1 timothy (nomi535:standard do.. $.14: No. 2
do.. 93.1*33.50; No. 3 do.. $23a2S; No.
.1, light clover mixed. $31a32: No. 2
rto. $2"a29: No 1 clover mixed. $3**:
r*o. 2 0 $J2aL'7: sample hay, $lSa22.

Straw -Receipts. 11 tons. Quote,
per ton. No. 1 straight rye, $20; No.
2 do.. $!7alS; No. I tangled rye. $15:
No. 2 do.. $ltal4.50; No. 1 wheat,
$llal2; No. 2 do.. $9al0; No. 1 oat
(nominal). $15: No. 2 do.. $14al4.50.

Mill feed.Prices in buyers' favor.
City Mlils winter bran, per ton. in
lQu-lb. sacks. $*3; Patapsco Mill
feed, per ton. in 100-lb. sacks. $63:
white middlings, per ton. in RO-lb.
cotton sacks. $7S: same in 100-lb.
jute sacks. $73. Those quotations are
jobbing priccs.

Sheriff Wo.-ks Against Time.
Sacramento. Aug. 17..Sheriff EllisJones and a squad of deputies

were working against time.but
they didn't know it. They dug up
two cases of alarm clocks! The addresson the boxes was that of an
Oakland firm.
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Have You Ever Thought ]
Of a Life Guard's Duty ? J

This is the seventh Pr0'ect hundreds of

a'-'ff" % i:'fS Ul tl,e Tidal ]
pictures of

'Basin each sura"Darling!

You saved iny life! How can I ever repay you?"
A lite guard at the Tidal Kasin saves many lives every sum- a

mcr, but it isn't otten that he is addressed in that fashion. The I
sad part of it is that those words weren't spoken to Joyce Lcvvy j*either. *

A woman stepped off the beach into deep water one day and
immediately became frightened and started to drown. Her male r
companion, who remained in shallow water, added his cries to hers. <

Joyce dived and brought her back. She flung her arms about jcher companion's neck and li> sterically cried out the above. The ia
lite £Miard went back to his position unthanked. i«

is i> Jo\ce I.ew v's second season at the Tidal Basin; he is M
_'i year> old and comes from Birmingham, Alabama. Last winter |/

got lour letters from Howard College in that State. By way i*
ot showing the Washington boys how good the athletes grow iii
the South, he took on Hugh Johnson one day tor a sprint and

.j beat him. Johnston i> another guard and captain of Central !a
High School track team. r

Joyce learned to swim in Cuba, but prefers fresh water to ^j-alt water swimming. He won the District championship here \blast year and then went home and won a Southeastern champion- I"
ship. He's got a flock ot medals. is

He >a>s that Washington swimmers arc better than those ot j*
j Birmingham, and lie ought to know, lor he was a life guard downthere tour years before he carjie up here last summer.And yet there arc women who come up to his stand, look vat the words 'Lite <»uard" on his jersey and ask: if,"Can you swim?" |,,Another Guard's Picture Will Appear Tomorrow. ^
District Police Assign Motor-cop

To Patrol the Speedway "PointL
Claim Lovers Congest Boulevard

Motorists with-well-that ten-|to wjth nmlntaininK law and:
jdeney toward sentiment that lead. or(Jer th,rc K-peeially on Sunday.them to park their ears on the an(I holidays has the problem of
Ipoint Of the Speedway, din. their hal,d|ins the trafflr b,.en . source of 1"
lights and indulge in the eon- worrv
temptation of the beauty of ,he Po- Al/t,'>mobll. soon 1>ecome a ..
tomac by moonliKht. starlight or !c.ssly tansieU mags when a tie.up
e.garette liBht. had best develop a occurs as has been showed on num.! >
.wary weather eye or ear. emus occasions lately. Police ata- \For a motorcycle cop has been as- tioned at advantaBe points about! J,
signed to patrol the Speedway and j the Speedway have done much to I
from authentic reports it appears expedite the traffic at especially bad; t

(that h^ lacks human sympathy for *uch as those near the Navy r

love and lovers. nu.ldings where four park police!
A kiss 1« anathema to him and as ,kf'" bus5 directing traffic on! 1.

'for a hug.if he catches you at it.;' .
aJ

. «...if
your name is eollat.ral. Hut thi* L.L", "^rthrrJff"rt to to ,a

.. , , minimum, accidents on the Speed- tuniformed blot on the Speedway has way. onc_way street9 have been
"" can hear the rt^ignated and signs posted calling L

rapid-fire exhaust of his machine for attention to the fact. r
several bloeks. And by the time he

j comes up to yotir 'bus, you can stop Dr(ITTV nirc tT I I Amd pret nd to BLAuTi DIES AT HANDS
.be busy eiankins up the carbureter ~r c, lr- nr ,rPTrr.
lor putting on a spar.- radiator or I (JI" MAN SHLKLJLLltD b
[sump'n. ' < s

Traffic around the Speedway ha. ,.yndhur., N. j Aug. IT-A re-! nbecome so great as to cause prions jp(ted buUq|. ,()day ghot an(J kil|p(, b

| concern to park officals who have Mliry yelloto, 19, the reigning beauty >

of the Italian colony here.
hwi^brbkjrss*asraanMdKi A citizen.*/ pohse was formed to
_________________________

hunt Iter slayer. The slayer was

said to be from Syracuse, N. Y. j(«
CHICAGO GRAIPT" 1*'

n

» ! b
Chicago. August 17..flrain and provisions afutures rangofl today as follows:
Wheat: Prer. .

...Open High Low Clo«e rio*»»
ince lies unconscious in the | r>eo 2.30 2 *6 2.38H 2.94%.
red-cheeked and alive. She |M""rn:~~' -4"1' -*>u -3h

+
arm in arm with the everv- jsept. 1.46*4 1.481* 1.45V4 i.4s»g 1.4.1%dim wuh uie c>ci> j IHt. 1 1.2T»«4 1.239h 1.25% 1.23%
every city. j oati:!°

Sept. .08% .OH1* .68S .«« . s
j .1 i Dp. 60% .68 % Msaid there were only two fi

country 'Frisco and Man- £* JJ 'fj n

Pork:
Sept. 2.V00 25.00 24.00 24.00 2."».0<l w

and laughed. He stepped 0v'" 2r,Si 1_'-75 !a
typewriter and whirled him- ' j Y
circles of Nashville, Tenn. r.
am was a smile at Norris. CSC£ip6S InSSflSjd
ng in Buffalo!" TI . . ^ v

... , .... Hospital to Get
ea: 1 wonder what s doing
his same strange situations. Brain Operation fb

ut endings are merely bits i J'
?ton life.I New Orleans, Auff- 17..John "

j Preston Glencoe. 42. machinist. [C!i
C M V l who escaped from th<^ State

more the tales or i\ev\ York hospital for the criminal insane ""

Wabash.so subtle was his at Chester, 111., because he was !h
rnnlrl Uav. I'..J refused an operation which he jTP could have llvcd an>" claimed woMld cure him of hi*

lon$inK to rob. surrendered to jupolice' here and asked to be sent "

;ach morning. See how with back ;o Illinois. His home is in a

typewriter keys he has writ- C Glencoe >ayB that he wa, aent
that belongs to Nashville, to the Illinois hospital wijen dea.or Washington. Every glared Inaane but that when he T

®J (Kgged for the operation it was q
ret used him. so that h«- and four b
other njen eat aped July il. He 0

NGTON HERALD. Ill came here, went to Tour In- jig;flrmary, was operated on and 21* I now gays h,« can prov# that he )|
1 is sane. Q(

^ t

t

10GAN ENJOYS
)AYASHARDING
"ells Advertising Club How
Car Porter Thought Him

"Next President."
Members of the Washington Ad'ertisingClub voted a "bit o|hango" to Repyblican Nation*!Committeeman Frank J. Hoganalias Senator Harding,,f as the reultof hisVxperiences on the wa>

0 Chicago. He told the story or
timself at the luncheon held yeserdayin the Oak Room of the Ho
el Raleigh.
Buckets of ife water, fancy towIs,pillows, fresh sheets and dai 1 >

lewspapers were obsequiously preentedby the Pullman porter tc
he Hogan party. The porter was Ir
r about the stateroom constantly
eading Hogan to believe that thi
ife of a committeeman was a verj
lecent affair. But upon arrival if
'hlcago Hogan pointed out Sena
or Harding on the platform anc
leclared there stood the next
'resident.
"Who is that?" asked the whiskiroomexpert.
"That's Senator Harding."
"You don* say! An' I'se beer

akin' you for the Senatah evei
dnce we pulled out o* Washing
on."
Needless to say the porter got hii

ip and a generous one. and thil
he club members arc thinking oi
efunding to Mr. Hogan.
President Harold Levy informer

he club that the departmen
stores of the Northwest, where h<
las been touring, have eliminate!
:o a great extent overdescriptloi
n advertising Bill Price urged th<
ise of a lighter tone in display ad
krertising, and R. B. H. Lyon re
>orted that the Better Buninesi
bureau is planning to issue /a bi
nonthly bulletin covering th«
vork of the bureau.

30NZI RECEIVERSHIP
UP IN FEDERAL C0UR1
Boston. Aug. 17..Judge Jame:

Norton in the< United States Distric
'ourt today took under adviscmen
he petition of the State and o
creditors for the appointment of ;
eceiver for Charles I'oazi, th<
mushroom millionaire."
The argumenttt of tho Common

vcalth of Massachusetts for ap
>ointment of a receiver were pre
icnted by Attorney General John K
'rowley.
The attorney general argued tha
nasmuch as Ponzi had done busi
less through the Hanover Tru*
'ompany, the State had specia
ause for wishing appointment o
receiver.

/IRGINIA PROHIBITION
lOMMISSIONER RETIRES
Richmond. Va.. Aug, 17..It wa:
nnoumed today that Rev. J. Sid
cy Peters, State prohibition comnissioner,who retires from ofti< «

September 1 and will b«- succeedec
y Harry B. Smith, of <'ulpeper. has
ccepted a position with th«- AntiialoonLeague of America and will
nter upon his new duties immciatelyalter retiring from the StaU
ftice.
He will travel extensively and

lill endeavor to foster sentimenl
vr strict enforcement of national
rohibition.

:IRCUS BILL POOR;
CROWD WRECKS SHOW
Wilmington. Del., Aug. 17..An:eredby the failure of a circus to

ive the variety of performance adertised.the audience at the close
f th»- entertainment at Bowers.
>el., last night tore down the tents,
verturned animal cagey and broke
p seats, desisting only when the
heriff arrived on the scene.

All FROM FREIGHT
FATAL TO BRAKEMAN

Hagerstown, Md., Aug. 17..
Vithin a few hours after leaving
lis home here early this morning

Upton Moore, 6 years old, a
rakeman on the Western Maryland
lailroad. was killed by falling from
he top of a fr» ight train in Thurnontyards.
Moore was missed by other mem

ersof the crew and later his mannedbody wns found along the
racks. Moore leaves a widow and
nree children.

'LOT TO SMUGGLE
ALIENS REVEALED

Baltimore. Aug. 17..Several memeraof the crew of the Norwegian
teamship Fart Haines, which arivedfrom Port Antonio today with
ananas for the United Fruit Comany,will be placed under arrest
y the local immigration officials
jr violating the immigration laws
Almost every trip of the Fort
aines to this port a number of
towaways have been deported,
rom information received this
lorning it is believed that memersof the crew planned to bring
liens to this country.

Warrenton, Va.
Mr. and Mrs. Duldftcy F. De Putts,

f Upperville, Va.. announce the enagemqntof theii* daughter, Misa
[ary Welby DeButts. to James
larshall Plaskitt, United States
avy. son of Mrs. Mary Marshall
laskitt, of Baltimore, Md. The
edding will take place in early
u.tumi.
Secretary Graves, of the County
M. C. A., is in camp with a party

f boyjj from Marshall and vicinity,
ccugyinf the camp on the Shenanoahused by the Boy Scouts of
Warrenton.
The agricultural clubs of FanuiorCounty had a lesson and demnstrationi in stock judging given

y W. P. Sadler, county agent,
tudying Hereford cattle on the
arm of K. C. Gatewood. and Angus
little and Poland China hogs on the
arm pf H. M. Luttrell. Apotherleeting of club members will be
eld at the Prince William Fair
hursday.
The Shilph Association will meet
1th Blue Run Baptist Church,Rappahannock County, August 31
nd September 1.

Guernsey Breeders to Meet.
Fred? rjeksburg. Va-. *ug. 17..
he annual meetipg of the Virginia
uernsey Breeders Association will
e held at "Glencairne," the farrr
f Judge R. H- L. Chichester. In
tafford County, on Saturday. Aug
8. beginning at 11 a. m. Followiga short business session in*
ccasion will ta^e the form of a
eneral picnic.

.g-a.

jAIR HERO HURT i
BY MAIL PLANE
.- I

' Robert Gautier, Frenchman,Falls Amid Flames
In Crash With Wires.

As mechanics and brother pl|lota of the Air Service on College
Park Field were signaling him a

final farewell before he turned his
' plan* i"to the wind toward New
J York on an air mall run yesterday.
. Robert Gautier. 23-year-old French-*]
American pilot, caught the landing,

, gear of his machine in the wires of
the College Park radio antennae,

> and the ahlp crashed to earth in a

blaie.
, Gautier was badly burned about
f,the head and chest before he could
'j loosen his life belt and crawl from

the wreckage. His condition at the
Emergency Hospital last night was
reported critical.

Gautier caw active French air
service during the war, having won
several medals for his during work

,iHe came to this country February
ril. and since February 20 has bean
.1 in this city. He had planned to

enter business, but the air called
s'him and he entered the New York-
, Washington mail service a tew
( weeks ago.

The young Frenchman ll»ed at
1 821 E street northwest until he
t took up quarters at College Park

i BICYCLE FENCE
: SUSPECT TAKEN
v Police Charge Seventh

Street Dealer Failed to
8

Record Purchases.
J A "fence" for stolen bicycle* was

believed by police to have been re-

vealed when they arrested Nathan
Zeltzman. second-hand dealer. 1838
Seventh street northwest, yesterday.
Zeltzman was charged uith failure,
to keep record of purchases and to
turn over records to the police

t
The dealer came under suspicion

j as the result of testimony of Will-

j. iam Waple, 1*30 14 street northeast.
who had been arrested Saturday j|
Irharged with the theft of a bicycle.
Zeltzman is said first to have told po- j

ilice he purchased bicycles from boys,
»j and later admitted he bought them
)jfrom Waple.

Zeltzman is alleged by police to
j have had several wheels in his shop
.on which he kept no record of pur-
chase.

! FIRST SESSION !
; OF ZONE BODY

I
I!

Changes Asked by Citizens
, Discussed at Meeting

Last Night.
Consideration of the final draft

of the zoning regulations and the
proposed changes offered at the
public hearings last week uere dis-
cussed by the Zoning Commission

iiat its first formal session Monday
night.
The commission will hold meet^'

ings daily fcr the remainder ot
the week in an effort to assimilate

| the list of changes offered by citi-
jzens and bring them into working
for possible use in making the fin.tt

- outline of the zoning laws. Mem'hers of the commission indicated
M yesterday that there would be sev-j
'eral changes in the second tenta-;
tive regulations in an attempt to

'I conform to the changes asked at
the public hearings.
The law will be promulgated Sep-1

tember 1. necessitating completion
(of the commission's task within the
next two weeks. The police census
of the housing conditions of the
District is expected to be completed
within the next ten days.

AVENGERS OF MURDER
FIRE HOMES OF IRISH

lj Dublin. Aug. 17..Troops and po-
lice today took decided action as a!

[ reprisal for the murder of Inspector!
Wilson of the Royal Irish constab-
ulary last night. The county of
Templemore was the chief scene of!
action. Buildings were set on fire'
and shooting continued throughout)
the day.
At Tipperary. the town hall and

council offices and many homes were

[ burned. The inhabitants fled from'
the town.

Husband Jailed
For Family Fight

Over Apple Pie
Peevishness, caused by a slight

diff' lencc in the ^iie of two
apple pies, one which his wife
had made for herself and the
other for him. was responsible
yesterday for Bcnnie Covcrson
being sent to jail for six months
by .luc'ge Aukam in Tolice Court.
Covcrson canae home with a

grouch and his wjfe. Bessie.
tiied to console him with a pie.
Suing another pie on the shelf
a trifle larger than his he in-
quired the r< ason therefor, and
when told by his wife that she
Inundcd eating that oijp, he flew
ipto ti iuB« »nd strupk her In
Vhr jaw, cutting ber tongue *nd
|l|'-

'

"It was just an ordinary marriedslap," explained Odverson.
"1 usually slap tpy wife and ttjeq
walk awaj.but this time 1 must
have hit lier harder than usual."

"If you hit her like that
again." warned Judge Aukam.
"I will see th«J you get a year
in jail."

I

SIR TOM WON HIS BET BUT
WHISKY KING OUGHT TO PAY IT [

jHHHman|^^ ^jSfjM&i H

/afflPPSlk

V

Sir Tom Lipton lost the yacht cup race, but lie won a bet
that almost makes up for it.

One of Si/ Tom's guests on his "^randMand yacht" \ ictoria, 1
was the famous Baron Thomas Dewar, Scotch whisky manufac- 1

turer, an adamant bachclor who is supposed to be a terrible i*
"woman hater."

Sir Tom's bet with another member of the party was that the 'fc
baron would kiss a beautiful girl before he returned to Britain

Lipton arranged one ui hi> impromptu "stunts".a mock wed-
din^, persuading Anna Q. Nilsson. Mayflower movie star, to act

*

the "bride ' and the baron "jjroom ' The foxy Sir Tom then saw j
to it that the "vows' were properly sealed.as the photograph ishow .-.while he shouted in ^lee. Ir>et, Miss Nilsson. ,' <

Factory Shutdowns Affecting
60,000 Leave Employment
Situation Same, Report Says

4Public l edger *«*r»icr» in Mn?»ach;j**t ts. resulting ;n the «

The shutting d<»\\ n <>f factories unemployment of 15.000 persons in
*

throughout the country, affecting addition t-- the closing «>f shoe fac- j J
more than 60,000 wot king men and |ori«*s at l.ynn. th- rubber factory t

women, has not »H<-n accompanied al Springfield and the aisenal at1®
by any "alarming consequonces." Wat^rtown, teleasing 10,0^0 more
according t-» a special investiga- persons, was the most serious re-
tlon Just completed by. the empl-y- ported. The report how*. hoftever. '
m«nt »ervi< e of the L>« partimnt <>f thai *..me of th«se persons h*\e
l.aho,. The investigation tended to been absorbed by the "lorm trades",
show that the workers were > » rap- In other States, where there has
idly absorbed l»v other industries b> «n a shutting down of woolen
that there is at present littb *-\ i- nulls, the report stated that the ^
pence «'f unemployment in the !" r>"n> fbiown out «-f employment

had found jobs elsewhere.
lountrv. I ;i many cases the <ause for the

r

The dosing of the w... \ n mills n a-tivity was attiibuted to strikes fI ;»r.d lab r troubles.

AGED FARMER KILLED > Z'^r'aLZr:? ,T,U,rn:
IV VT/II n Dt TVWT/W K ~"1 '" '* m*n> dm«"n'

W 1L1J i\UiN/iW 1 bu>in«-sses had been elosed in van.ous parts of New York.
Win- hester Va \ir 17 Sam- 1'* yarding « «.n<iit i.«ns in IVnnsyl- 1

U.-I HrulievW.' ape.l' t»7. .i t' V'n,:' <*>""*<!" *«" '< >' '«"> that \
sonn industries wt-re closed tem- 5'

ja. mile by runaway horses >ester«Iay p.,ranly." and that the employes of »
over r- ugh ground while \v.rkin_- the !\ nn»d> vania Railroad released
on a new road near Mount Oliver. in l'«st were to be absorbed in I

Iit., , 11: West. tshenandoan < ountv. <n< <1
, ,

. A- against the reported Phut- «
N.. l.un.-K a],pear.,I l.ruk.ii. I.ui hi. m;tnv ,hl. K..t.rn I
nt ire body was bruised, liis third States, the reports of several States *

wife. formerly Miss i:<iu<a liiii de r.<> lecoid of any shut-downs.
Painter, survives. and that from Minnesota stated that
Joseph Marx Barton, aged S6. re- t h« re was a "job for every man."'1

tired farmer and member of a ;The reports from Georgia. West'*
prominent Virginia family. .lied Virginia, and Wisconsin said that'8
last night at Kernstown. His lam- tloie was no unemployment in those 'jily lived *Tor many years at Spring- States. i ®|!i.-Id. built by Jost Jlite. the first
while settlor in the .shenan.loa:. Hay Fire Detours Autoi.\ alley. !
CeiM'gr i:ia-s. form. r!\ . i. rU ..f San Au». IT .A "road oi J I

Clarke County, is il.-a.l at llerry- -,ir'' Pal 1 *' > 'f0"1 Caiexn o i»;i
ville after a bri»%f illness. He was mountains caused many autoists 1
married twite, his first wife being |to nia^p long detours to escape it.
a daughter of the late Kepresfnta- A farmer scattered two loads oi I
live Talbot, of Maryland, by whom j,iav along the road to settle the j 1
he leaves one son. bidward «iiass. ~'t caught tire. it
Baltimore; hjs second wife. Miss 1
Baker, Shepherdstown, W. Va.. aunt
of- Secretary of War Baktr, a!s. i.
survives.

Shoplifter Thanks Captor. PLAYERRC
for catching me- i ALL THE LATEST HTS, lb
t\TLa m." ».?! h,di'-i HOLD ME. LOVE NEST. L
dared a middle ag<-d shop lifter to
Policewoman Eva Badur. .........

mm c!S»sPIMPLESONCHESI , E",
Neck arrd Face, Looked Badly and BILLriJL

Lost Rest. Cuticura Heais.
'11 suffered very much with hard. All Leither Gfllrftlltccii,

red pimples, which broke out on my _______

^"burmng wlf3awf,1 Ir.l I wouM FRENCH IVORY MANICURE S
rub the pimples and I could not mnnv rniAD A Kin DDIT6L1 CT
rest at night. I was ashamed to go IVUIvI vUItlD AniiJ DKUju DL
in public, ray face looked so badly.

"I tried tonics but they did no good.
I ther, began using Cuticura Soar j "EVEREADY" FLASHLIGHTS
:bnL0^±fCu,L^P^o "EMERSON" PHONOGRAPHS
boxes of Cuticura Ointment I was

healed." (Signed) Allen William#,
R. 4. Box *6. Athens, Ga.j

Cuticura Soap daily and Cuticura m ^' M
Ointment occasionally, prevent pim- fl Q 1 -

pies or other eruptions. They are t VJ
pleasure to use as is alto Cuticura Cv
Talcum a fascinating fragrance for q..ir\ C.
pgrfaming the skin. 'in BnO U Ol
lurl! iKt Ttm trr B»ll Addr««: ,'0«u«T»lj».

I32CS: HARRY SHEERS, Mr. JERO!
jplF^Cqbcurs Soap >h>Tc» without mug. (__ _______

Alexandria.
TBS HCftxLD UPBEAT*.

ft. Dooi|>b«k
rr kin* ftuaac

Fire men A»k Fand*.
Alexandria Vi., Aug 17..The

inance committee la charge of the
hirty-fourth annual State Conven:ionof the Virginia Firemen today
itftrted soliciting fund* The sum
>f 12.000 ig sought by the committ*ewhich has 12.000 in hand
Washlngion decorators today bepanthe work of decorating storea

>n King street.
The commit tea of ftremen will this

week have wires strung and decorationsplaced on King street from
Fairfax streat to the union passengerrailway station and will decorateWashington street between
Cameron and Prince atreeta. The
>ld court of honor, used during
lome coming week, will be used on
Washington street.

Rerrptioi to Priest Planar*.
At a maatmg held tonight in the

Lyceum Hall plana were discussed
'or the recaption to be tendered
Rev. Louis Smet. pastor of St.
Mary s Church, on his return from
Belgium It was d«nded to hold a
congregational meeting Thursday
Tight to perfect plans. It also was
ieclded to give the reception to
Father Smet three days after he
arrives in Alexandria

Mrs. Wool* Barted.
Funeral services for Mrs Ida

'rilly Wools, wife of William F.
Wools, who died Saturday, were
leld today at St. Mary's Catholic
Church and conducted by the Rev.
-lugh MoKeefry. of Richmond. agitatedby the Rev William McCeefry.of Mart insburg. w Va.
Jurlal was in 8t Mary's rrmMfr
3allbearers were Howard \V Smith.

Aubrey rsllshtn. John IV Nor"
noyle, O. Ashby Reftrd on. Nelson T.
Snyder and Thomas Priest.

< hlldrra <>et Prtaea.
Prizes donated by K. K. Wallace.

ocal Y M. C. A. secretary, for the
wo children showing the greatest
>roficiency in cutting paper figures
luring the summer Mason a» the
>laygrounds today were awarded to
ilarnell Mc^ihee. 1112 King street
md Marian Wingfield. lis Prince
itreet.

< a»lr« From Burnoa Airrn.
Robert S. Barrett, of this city,

low first vice president of IV»rtalis
md Co.. Ltd is now en route to
*'ew York from Buenos Aires and
robably will reach Alexandria
vjthin the next day or so.

Funeral Held.
Funeral services for John C.

5avnes were held this afternoon at
Demaine's mortuary chapel. Rev.

F. Kelly, of St Mary's Catholic
-hurch, officiated Bur:al was in
St. Mary's Cemetery.

Aged Womau !>lea.
Mrs. Bertha J. Ba^ge-tt. 72 years

Id, widow of John W. Raggett, died
I'esterday at the horr.e of h« r caugher.Mrs Knight. New Alexandria,
»outh of this city, in Fairfax
County.

J.500-POUND STEER
CLAIMED CHAMPION

Cattlemen are being attracted to
he stock farm of Reeve C Stewart
»car Clinton. <»nt. t<» »«-r what is
Relieved to 1*. the largest and heavieststeer in existence. Sir I>ouglas
laig. a magnificent Shorthorn
measuring ? ft in round ti. *

|li»st and having u girth <-f lo it.
in.
Mis present estimated w«-ight is )

.560 pounds, and it is claim- d that J
h»- stetr surpasses in weig.it th-»
mimal shown at the < 'hicago
-Yorld s Fair.

Ml Murderers Insane
Declares Welsh Doctor

Dr. Le r"r<»Eier. eminent nerve specialist<»f L*n< aster. England t'Sttiedat a murder trial at Swansea.
Vales, that, in his opinion. .v. ry
nan who is charged with murder
ught to be found "not guiltx" n
irounds of insanity. 'It \»...

»e so in a hundred years." said t ie

loctor.

PHILADELPHIA PRODUCE.

Philadelphia. Aug. 17..Butter.
h irm Quotations Soiid-pu<'k*-d
reamery fancy. high-scoring goods.
ir*s*59*B<'. the latt.r for jobbing
ales: extras. «x'.ra i:rs»s.
»5,x< firsts. 5la'«5< seconds. 4Ta'>«<
oxer grade. 43a4«>c. *w»»i ream

ry.choice to fftnev. 1i- riinaryto god. 49t*a57 '*-» fan* v

irints. jobbing at t«5a07« for lancy,
ind 54at>4c for fair to <1

Kggg Again firm r Quotations:
Nearby firsts. 54a55c d -z^n

receipts. o2c; fair. 47a."»Oc: Western. !
xtra firsts. 54a55c: firsts. 50a.~>.~< ;
seconds and poorer. 30*4Sc; seloi-tcd
ggs. fancy. 63ftC4c: fair to choice.
5a62c.
Cheese.Fine stock firmly h<M

Quotations: Current make, fan
!71»a28c; common to fair. 24a27.
Leghorns. 2 ,;a27,j< ; Single l'ai
des. 2ft*i27*tc; jobbing sales «f
ancy goods. SOaSlc.
Receipts for today.Flour. *25

>bls. and 2.202.497 lbs. in *-a k».
leat. ISO.SOS bushels: corn. b.lSO
Mishcls; oats. 14.764 bushels.

dlls ^rc
icluding \ |
A VEEDA Sj \J

:ords ore
*idhits. 0J
dT 7 cc
Special. & kJ
ETS $6 50

T $7.50

75c & 95c
SPECIAL $17.50

rift Shop .

reeta N. W.
ME H. REMICK CO., Prop.


